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vader toe goarawoo or doiu parties
Imactirertiaor. iuo poiico auuion- -

Xw York city ought to lmvo a very
r flection this year. Tho poiico lmvo

ding lice a thousand warrants
Jyto serve on charges of false regis- -

i. and the Republicans declare that
sKkW have been all over the city three
JNparatfl and several times, and Lave

r poll-boo- In apple-pi- e order, with
'unlawful voter spotted, and every

marked with his appropriate
shade. Supervisor Davenport,

i has been doing the work, knows just
.the vote will be and makes

:wt that Harrison will have 115.000
MTotea and Cleveland little majority, if
JiBjr; which the stale will comedown
JWtth an overwhelming majority to wipe
ami mA 1i.Im TTnrvtann In wlnnpr tvltli

i&ZZLzTT .rw moussna jnunuiiy.
!;8ince Chairman Quay has New York
fomm satisfactorily fixed it will be in order
U ter him to take a look at Indiana, and
2 ttAU fnafi 111a nnmtmttMitinn fnr tlinf:
m tftte has promised to the Indiana workeis

'Ml the money they can use in securing
5Ttfc floating vote of the atato and
;j''ytog the expenses incurred in dlvld- -

il them into sections of five,
tttfllMK .I.. A.. . 1..1.1I.K ...M.1vHy ict iuo uuaic ul n ncpuuucuu nui&ci

&", o is maae responsible for tneir votes.
fcIrie evidence that Mr. Dudley gave

instruction to the Indiana com- -
--.Hteeman is seemingly sufilcient to per
t'rPMde to protest so ardent an advocate of
'i L. .1 It ! T 1. . Ml.r.1.

jHuijuaynasjaieiy ueen. we suouiu
"4jwar from Colonel Quay promptly. It
VTannot be that be will permit nnyonoto
f.pa.wc w Indiana as mucn as u warns or
li mt money which ho has collected from

r nu VA&rArnK1ik nml nlnna Dnmilillnitia rf
Philadelphia and elsewhere, with iu- -

felmctian that it shall be used In
JTj&aying the floating vote for Harrison.

, .UMurman t.,uay win uesiro to expiaiu
LfUtt the money contributed to his com- -

-- ltteo can only lw paid out upon his
j'toproval ; nnd that it 13 impossible that

jjS mi can approvo such usoof it as Col. Dud- -

k)r, national committeeman for Indiana,
feKoposes for that stale. Ifo will wish to

.nwcuverto iuo puunu uowxiuuiey roi. so
a iArir notABnnnnDnttin lin nnnlil nut

;au me casn irom mm mat no nsKeu ter,
E" F to use as a corruption fund In Indiana.

Evidently there isnbundant occasion in
tjeJnolorancesfor a public explana-iltniT- nn

firnrpsslnn nf IinllcnfiUnri liv
Lialrman Quay ; who will see that wlillo
;.SJidIey says that his letter has been
lffarbled, but fails to print the correct

Xfwaion, the conclusion is fair that nil the
fiCitarbllng that has been done has not been
ifinaterial ; and that he stands convicted,

IvMuxhaEe of votes in Indiana.
pj ado it is ciear mat us uuairman uuay
H'AMlares his burning desire to be for an

p fewest and fair election in Now York,
5M must want the same in Indiana ; un

he Is not as honest as ho pretends to
;BJ ; which may be a pafe conclusion. Ho

tifiieverwas esteemed honest in I'eunsyl- -
?,vanla; and it is only since ho has been iu
LfjlcwxorKlhathohas. shown nnydeslio
j)4 W K i.l 1

Jt . .
iC ATIctoryorCoiiropc,

Eg? Mr. Blaine, having made a speech on
g)We eve or the presuien't dismissal of
1 iora oacKviue in wnicn no predicted thnt

be would not dismiss him, now makes
gnother speech after the event, in which
"e gives bacuvile svmnathv liocausn

WA fa tuo victim of the administration,
gaiiuteau or me conspirators wno got him
,i into the trouble ; and ho abuses Davattl.

iWd charges that "Mr. Cleveland's ad- -
?, Ministration deliberately welched Sack- -

vllle against the Irish vole und .started

&"' .u wen ior one wno nspiros to no n
3lMder among men to keep up at least a

fambiance of fairness, and to take care
vjauak lie uuco uud turn iue repute oi UOlIlg

fii common scoia. Alter Mr. IJIalno had
declared that Sackvlllo should Le sent

Sf2;home. and bad prophesied that the ireai- -
EMtait would not send him, it is awkward

tgtare that the Irish vote pereuaded liim.
rhad thought the Irish vote so no- -

.'Mtttial why did he think that Lonl Rink- -

ITiUe would not be dismissed, before the
iLqhhig was done.

S,'jjBut Mr. Blaine hardly puts on even a
or honesty and fairness. Ho

I no dignity to defend or self resnect
to maintain. Ho would be a thoroughly

apriDie cnaracier but for hw posl- -
ripf influence over the Republican
rot to-da- y ; but will hardly occupy
piace again, so disastrous does its
t promise to be in the coming dec- -

Litton. We see nothing to disturb our
union that the administration nf

.rrt17ol-l- I11 l.n ..!. Ikrjn"-"- " "" ) vuuuuucu in
&ioer. It has been undeuiablv
HBteau and good, and had earned high
ffOi?iiteem from friend and fnir fna n'i,.Ui ..... .uu. JLI1V1U

been no incident to challenge its bu- -
Lf;Minacy since the president inaugurated

M boldly the policy of tariff reform that
r--- made needful by the growing treus- -
fwy surplus. It has been said that but for
PZ.. AA.- 1- - 1 a
5Jpoj issue ne wouiu nave uau a waiK-ove- r

sjfuc ana it, may be so:
IJkrt it must be remembered that the

Mimciensiic courage wnicu lorceu lilm
(tt in the lead of his party has made him

Ss'.Mwy friends and admirers, and that the
E6Hcy which he advocated has proved

peciauy graieiui to ine agricultural sec- -

h $toaof the West, that has hitherto been
;yiolIdly Republican, and now promises to

fMtac-Udl- Democratic. There is hardly
;Weitern state that Damocrats are not

jjf nougu to claim, even Including

.We do not look for a close result, but
W wepuuuean Waterloo that will

titer the party under its present leader--
A successiul party cannot be so

Wousiy led a3 the Republican party is
0HUy. Its leaders do not commnmi to.

lttio t. !.( .. !!.. .. ,muci iw moii iuiuo or ineir
city. When a second-ra-te man like

on achieves the nomination, a
itlous fraud like lilaine Dro
its doctrine and a low politician

Quay is in its lead, the Republican
' M ready for its death and burial.

tf4r
f The I'arnell Inquiry.

TM committee investigating the
against I'arnell is making good
and though the Times has Bpared

pense and secured the best of legal
iu case has already developed eur- -

wvakness, Tliir most vaunted
, vwuuu j ouca, tvuo ima

t U friend and political fo!

!$&

'.f Ii

lower of Farnell, seemed to take
delight in representing the great leadtr
as a sneak of the meanest typo who would
speak slightingly of his closest friends,
and engage in important political trans-
actions unknown to them. Ho pro
nounccd the signatures to the famous let-

ters those of Farnell,and displayed all
the bitterness of a traitor, but he was
forced to admit that Tarnell bad not, as
the Times has Icontended, undertaken
without condition to put a Biop to the
outrages in Ireland. Ho had simply of-

fered to use his influence for that pur-

pose if he was aided by the passage
of the net wiping out two-thir-

of the arrears of rent of
hopelessly insolvent tenants. An in-

teresting disclosure made by O'Suea was
thnt the Right Hon. Joseph Chambeilain
had secured time as a witness for the
Times; and the yet more startling state-
ment was made by him on

to the eflect that documentary
evidence had been burnt by him,
Sir William Harcourt having told
him that Mr. Gladstone eo desired.
Credit will not generally be given to this

testimony. Tho (witness is one of the
kind of people who consider themselves
of much more consequence than they are,
and Jlils testimony is likely to have the
same characteristic of seeming to be more
important than it is. It 1b very impro-
bable, indeed, that he had the Intimate
confidence of great men, such aa he
claims.

3" V"tJ".U . -
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We have received with tlio compliments
et "Tho State Board et Health and Vital
HtatUtlcs of the Commonwealth cl 1'onn-nylvanl-

Benjamin Lee, M. D,, aoctotary,
a handeomo end heavy vol u mo of over a
thoneund raece, embracing the tcoond an
nual report of the state beard et health
and vital MalUtlcr, transmitted to the
governor, December 1, 1880. A nolo ap-

pended stated tbnt the delay In publication
was duo to the fact that leglalatlvo permla-nlo- n

wusnot accorded until near the close
of the Ecrslcn or 1887. A eurvoy of the
Index Bliould satisfy any one of the porma-us- ut

value of a part et the matter
embraced in thin cfllclal report, lleroaro
publlihed n great number et papora road
bofero the Ntato onnttary convention on
varlonH matter sllcotlng public tiealtb,
nml one can hardly lock upon the table of
contents et tbla volunio without a feeling
et nwo nt tlio bublltno Jmpudonco of dlseaso
In vouturlug to molest a community so
ttiouglitdilly cared ter by loarned uion.
Harlouily thcro la much of value in thin
handsomely printed book but we doubt
whether many will have the patlonco to
Bcaroh It out.

Mr. Dnr-n- Bays Hint ho has been all over
Kuropenu art gallorlea and novoraaw on
iiogol thnt rcsemblod Qrovor Ulovoland.
P.rhnps not. Perhaps Mr. Ulovoland don't
riMOinblo en nngel, oven as slightly an Mr.
Dopew or Mr. liarrlaon, but bis chauoos for
oventuallyacolnggonulno angola are pro-
bably as goad, and we need not worry
nbout bis rcaomblanoo to tbo European toy
article

A conniisvoNDiiNT who forgets to sign
his name, und thoreby condemns bin letter
to the TfBHto basket, auggeata that the
piradlng clubs of Lancaster of both parties
enter upon n novel wagon It Ulevoland
und Thurmnn win tbo Young Men'a Dom-oorat- lo

club to have the right et the line, to
be followed by tbo Young Men'a Kopubll-ci- n

club, and the ward cluba in similar
rotation, tusking n grand display, If Har-
rison and Morton win tbo Young Republi-
cans to have the right of tbo line, with the
Young Democrats following, and the ward
olnba of both parties in similar order.

Tho suggestion la not attogotbor charm-
ing, but if It could be carrlod out would
undoubtedly have a beneficial effect upon
public fcollng end tend to loatcn the bitter-n- c

hi of tbo B'.rugRlo. it would be a very
Impressive and edifying apectattlo, this
marching of dofcatcd ward clubs In the
ranks et tholr opponents ; an ovldonco thnt
they bowed to the will of the majority
nml would support the government regard-los- s

of party fooling. Unfortunately, how
over, the voteis et Lancaster are human,
and the disappointment of the marching
oluba et the defeated party will be stagger-
ing in Its c licet. Thoy will hardly be able
to march homo anil Bleep, and ns for
marching iu a combined triumph and
funeral procession that would be a mlraclo
beyond tholr power. Much as we should
enjoy the epcotaolo; we cannot endorse a
augiiotttou that promises go much cruelty
to "our irlonda the enemy."

mt m

Tuu Mt. Joy Afar ontf Kexvi this week
nppeura In a new drees et type. Tho Mar,
under IU now management, la furnishing
nil the news of that borough and vicinity.
Kdltor Btofor la one of tbo brightest of

TERSONAL.
Hon. James It, 1!uuns la making o line

run lor OonKross in the Krle dtatrlot and
lila opponent, Ulrard Uulbertaon, Is

dla:ourRod with the llepubllcan
protpectfl. A club bearing IiIb name hasjust dltibacileit for want of funds and
enthusiasm.

a

frujihel lllulue.
Mr. ltlnlno said at Albany, Neither Mr.

Bayard nor the president (1 make this pre-
diction wbllo tboro la n week loft et the
campaign) will dare to send Lord Back-vll- lo

home. Mr. I'holp?, tbo American
mtnlator in Loudon, aa we Rot news over
tlio cable, la dining cut at llatUold with
Lord Salisbury to see It Lord
MalUbury will not rollevo Mr. Oleve-Un- d

nml Mr. Bayard by recalling Lord
Naokville. " (This apcech was made a
low hours before BackvlUo's dismissal. )
Mr. Blaluo alto predicted a Republican
victory.

Mr. Blalno paid on Thursday! "Now I
mnstthy that Mr. Bajard putbtmsolf in a
very ptcullar position, beoauto if tboro
wore r. wicked conspiracy of wicked Ho.
publlcanH to entrop Lord Sackvlllo into
wrillug a i Jmprudout letter, those oonapl.
ratoiacuKht to have been punished; but
luhtad of that ho punlubea Lord Back-Vill- e.

"

A Return to Dnty.
TIds is always dcalrablo, ana ths speedier it

talcs place the better. Doubly welcome 1? it lu
the case of those usually tnjmirlous liltl
oricins, thakldaoyj.wlilch, wlicn they coooa

triko-6- o to spcat-a- ud drop work, Ecrlotuly Im-peril lieullh la more than one y. First nmlfuromojt. their Inaction begets their dljcase.
which U liyilra-beaiioi- lncluOlug euch dancer-ori- s

maladies as Drixlu's dueuso ami Ulnbucs.
Next, Nheu luactlvu they fall to assist In romov-lu- g

from the blood Impurities that beget
irout and dropsy. '1 bird, their luartlon

weakens the bladder. All this i pro cutablo
nn J remeiliablo by the pleasent prouinterolor-gani- o

acUou, Hostellers htorauch itlltert, at
ouceatonio and n regulator. 'IhU gently but
ulectually Impels the Lnliieys to return todutr.und xtrensthens them and (he bladder. I'pun
the bowels Uomaeli and Hi tr it hkcirise exerts areuUtlug and iuWgorating Inrluvnrc, mid itttren jihena tha sj stem, and a erts and reiucdlcualatU and ihcumatistu.

A Oood Tbtue;,
..Vi ,,!Ji:Um'? 'u l coW tko hold of the
iHrnSrS!'"" tfrto "' for I UJl you It Isiblng. and 1 am consctontlons in aav-lii- ic1 coma do a. Koea work." hot. k. r. crane.Corry. Ia. Klecttlo Oil curea thl. Kentle anSUtI,,Ry. ' ""3T.yerB stanaiiiK. torsalo

In tha Saloons or lihloniwhite tttth m j mora frwquently teen thanformerly. This U becuueo our ladlei lmot'lven theiealor tbulr arprobmton to
rorciuoit nuionB toilet m titles. ihisuperlatively pure anaalubrioujpieiiaratlon

chucks tberoitherducQinpoeltlonof the teethremoves lmpurltiei which obscure their nat-un- d

hue, ktteostthon tlieui and makes the
b'uwa a ruddy and hard ai coral, ana com.
inuuicite. iffeotnoji and roilneu tg tb
ruouth,

Tlicro ts no snob lnexonnbto folly n tlmt nf
mo sijnpicinn wno 0111 siiiiiniHtivciy uiviinml Innital'bcs in the thraldnm of dytricptla,

bcn one tmx or Laxudor win n lliro nun. At
UnipKliLi ji cents.a goodnarfoit nblctitnff to OVfty family,
nnd nil sensible ntirsis rrcunimcnd (list Inno.cent Imt ndrctunl remedy for rill the lialnsnnd
Ills thai benill a baby.-n- r. Dtill'a l!by tiyrini.

cents.

VUMri.lCXWN I'D WiltSH.

QOMPLEX10N POWDEit,

LADIES
WQU VALUE A llKriNXIl COlll'LBIlOX

MUST U8K

POZZOIMI'S
ukdioatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDEH.

It I in part a brilliant transparency to Uio
skin, lleinoves all pimples, irerkles una

and makes the skin Aollcaloly
olt and beautiful, ltcontalns nolluio, white,

load or aroenle. in throe shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

roil balk ji r
All Druggists and Fancy Goeia

Dealers tUvcrjrwhoro.

rllKffJUE Or 1H1TATIUM8.--
prAiva

WAZfAXAKKX'U

rniLADBLrntA, Thursday, Soy. 2, ltt-8- .

All sorts of Dress Stuffs are
at their height. But they
haven't stopped tumbling in.
They never stop. Come faster
at some seasons than others.
Perhaps a quarter el a mile of
shelving. Counters by the
score. iNevcr enough. Richest
stufls in one section, next rich-

est another way, middling by
themselves ; Blacks m o s t ly
grouped, Remnants together,
Linings in one spot, White Cot-
tons, Flannels, twenty other
stufls, bunched. Everything
rough-sorte- d so as to make
your picking easier.

Supposing all the Dress
Goods were !

There isn't such another
gathering of Dress Stuffs under
any roof in America. There
arc stuffs as fine, plenty el lower
grade ; but there isn't another
store that keeps the variety in
every grade from barely useful
to rich, and where prices are so
sure to be in the lowest nick.

Here's a line of Ladies' Suit-
ings that will do to measure the
whole stock by. Standard
goods. Checks, small plaids
mostly invisible dainty hair-
line stripes. 52 inches wide,
and Ai for style, wear and
weight, and the colors include

n brownish n bluish
UKt"Onlli 11 (rar1111ti.cn
UKrajlih unolhish

each in a great variety of mod-
est combinations. This is the
price scale :

Ti-- tl styles nt 73 cents
Twonty-Hl- 11 fi'j stj 1cm nt tl
'X unt y tl 71 (styles ut jl.W

The new lots were opened yes-
terday ; the new prices began
yesterday. Without a whisper
customers were quick to find
them out.
Southeast of contro.

A new lot of handsome $2.50
and $4 Beavers has settled with
the Cloakings.
Northwest of contro.

We are going to make quick
work with a big lot of Women's
Ribbed Vests, white, all-woo- l,

and the finest wool at that.
High neck and short sleeves
and high neck and long sleeves.
75 cents each. You paid us
$1.50 for them last year.
Chestnut street stdu, west et main nlslo.

It's a marshy, boggy way
through Books if you haven't a
knowing guide. Marshier and
boggier every season. The
sink-hol- es and stumbling places
are for ninety-nin- e in a hundred
if a steadying hand isn't by.
You've no time to pick your
path. You either chance the
mud and muck or do nothing.

Book News is made for just
such as you. It bring its little
cost back to your pocket again
whenever you buy a book. It
lets you into the secrets of
Books ; gives you clews to the
right ones and keeps you from
getting wrong ones. It saves
your money, saves room on
your book shelves, and saves
the mind wear that comes of a
consciousness of not knowing.

November Book News (64
pages) is up to the mark in
every department. Portrait
Prof. J. Bach McMaster, " the
Macaulay of America."

We want every reader or
would - like - to - be reader of
worthy Books, who is within
reach of our Bookstore by
mail (and that means any-
where), to see Book Nlws. 5
cents, 50 cents a year.
Near Thli toenth Btreot entrance.

A quick lot of Hair Brushes
is on the counter at 25c to $2

away under the market rate.
Various sizes and woods.
Near the centre of the store,

JOHN WANAMAKER.
WK OAN HKKVK YOU WKLLANIJ

RO.VH vmi innniio in ttii frl tuiti.r iutt.
UKUesfrtOi

ADVERTISING GUIMMMOKS.
1 lift innat ns1 a i Ai.i -- - u.W, wvuijnciu nun uugiuai vvur lasuun.

ADVKBTXSIHO WRITI0 A SriCULTr. I

Fii'l5!ttlr?l."5u.r;ie AOvortlslng Agenoy,
mutlmoie btreet. ualtiuioto! I

Aia, aaAw i

X !.
y a..k 3wm?r' -'

pO.BE MALT WHISKY.

DUFFY'S
Pore Malt Wily

-- rou-

MEDICAL USE.

KO FUSEL OIL.
A Bclonllflc Itrmody 1 not a UoTcrngo.
It Stimulates the Circulation.;
It Tones up tlio Mlo.
it l'u rifloB the Wood.
It gives Llfo ana Health to Women.
It Imparts Strength to Men.
It Is l'rrscrlbud by Physicians.
It Is KndotBtd Uv the ClorKy.
It his been Popular for Years.
It Is Sola Universally.

BKCUIttt ONLY TIIK OKNU1NK.

TUU DOFFI HALT WHISKY CO.,
(3) KOCUE8IKU.N. Y.

JIOOKH, ifcb.

oDELL TYPE WHITER.

IB MKKTIKO WITH A 111(1 SAI..B,

1IIK

ODELL TYPE WRITER.

liccantn many persons want a gooa
Tyjin Wrltnr who do not care to pay
lid) for tlio htKli priced onox, whan tli
UDKIjI, dot It for UN WIG.OU.

KOU8ALK ONLY AT

L B. HERR'S
IIOOKSTOIIK, NO. M NOItlli

yUKlCH bT.

angis-ly- a

DHV IWUDH.

HUUK LIST.

BARD & IcELEOT,
33 and 35 South Queen St

(Opposite Fountain Inn )

PRICE" LIST :
Wo narno n few of the many bargains we are

OtTUlDL'.

SHAWLS.
Bhonlanr Shawls alio, 2 40, an fl Kid anna up.
BlnittouhnwisutlUiO, si.m, ll.M, ft.Band up.
Uoublii hlmwls at 12, IS Ml. 13, 13 til, (l and up.
Wo Only uuy house to beat these goods utthe price.

BLANKETS.
Whito or Colored at 75c, 11, 11.25, tl .10, 2, I2.B0,

UNDERWEAR.
Ghtldron'a UnCerwear, smallest slzo. Blurtsnt 8o t null at 10o. l!Kc, 15c una up, uccoraing

to ulzo nnd quality.
LuatcB' Merino Undorwnar at S5c, Sic, tO;,7'ionnaup. Our Sue n utility tg nil wn claim lor

it. ui'onrurtp.uiia ltsliowdlL by tbo way we
nro scliliiir thorn.

Ladles' Hcarlnt Medicated Unflerwonr nt 75o,
II, ll.'.und JI.87K. Our 11.23 iiumbor will coin-par- e

with anything heretofore sold nt K.
Man's Underwear In white or colored at 25c,

S7Kc.CUoandup.
ilon'a Bcurlot Medicated Ui.flnrwoar.Mo, 75o,

II. tip nnd i 1.37K. Camel'a IJatr and Natural
Wool nt low prlcoa.

FLOOR OIL OLOTH.
Tho trade we have established on Floor and

Tiiblu oil (.loth, we vontnro to Bay, has never
boun ciuallod bynny otbor house. Wo have
inarApnliillon and we moan to keep lt.ot cell-lu- g

the host wearing, beet seasoned Oil Cloth
tlmt over w as cold lor the money,

WINDOW SHADES,
l'lain or Dado shaaos, best goods, spring

flxtuios, uttDooach.
DRESB GOODS.

Kitra bargains In Dross Qrods from Vj per
luull the lateststyles and shades.

QLOVE8.
Mon'd (ilnvesatIO.25, 40, 4B0,C5,7 eta andup. Wo cull Odpsclal attention to our2fcc Wool

Knit (ilovo. ask to see It, and if you think
j ou oyer bought anything better ior lots than
Mo don't buy It. Wn carry nn Immense Block
of Uhives. Wntch far our advertisement andprlcos el Uloves. Impossible to give It now:
spued w ill not allow.rte aell goodi on small prollts. Wondvcr-tlsowhit-nogo- t.

When yon come for It you
get tt. Who (Jw Is under u9 small an oxpenro
at we are only H tquuro from Centre T Wo
(an sill goods on uimul prollla, una we do.

BAED &lcEIR0Y,
33 and 35 South Queen St.,

(Opposite Fountain Inn )

mure peoplk's casu store.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

High Class l'lnslie3 Only at Unusually
Low Price.

Our Stock of l'ltisli Garments ia worth

jour while to Inspect if you contemplate

purchasing anything in this line Uila

season.

Also all the Popular Styles In Cloth
Garments for Ludlea, Misses and Chil-

dren.

The People's Cash Store,

HO. 25 EAST KINO STREET,

l.ANUV.TEU,'A.
umrU-lvdft-

irvi1' 1W i'lUSMPABClKKa AKUX QUNN K1M.-A- 11 pornona arn hereby for.
bidden u ?r3iji'is on any or the Ian da of the
Oornwall one FncdwuU estates In LiObanon or
lncaafircocjitiKb, 'Hlmther inclosed or num.
elosod, uitnar ior tbo purpose or siootlng or
flshlnff, m u.f law will Via rigidly euforcadajslust nil tru :&&;) ug on said lands el Vaann.d'SilgriMttfier Uu notice.

Wit. OJLKUAN rUEKMAM,u.riBoy AhuiM,
HUn. a.TltXBMAJf,

Attoruay tox uw.UoUman'iHn

TOBAVOO.

gTANDAKD CHKW1NO TOBACCO,

DOYOUCHEW?
IUKN QKT- -

THE BEST
wincn is--

Finzer's

Qonulno naa a Red H Ibx Tag on
Evorjr Plutr,

OLD ItONKSTY la acknowledged to be the
rUItKST' ana MOST I.AST1MQ pleeelof
BTANDAUD CHK W1NU TOIIACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about It, Ulvo 11 a fair trial.

WTOim VBALXU HAS IT.--
novlS-lydft-

"UkuvjbiHjjia.

lOFFKEHl TEAH!

OHOIOB OLD OOPPBES.
Fresh Keasted Dally and rinost Now Crop.

TEAS,
Wo Guarantee for rino Flavor ana Good

Drinking (JaallUos.
GKOItOlt WIANT,

No. 113 Woit Kings.

FIlinU! PHUKIl FKEfilll

For Ono Month Only, and PoMtlTCly No
Fraud Connected Willi It.

"W. A. Eeist & Co,
HIGH GltADE GUOCEUB,

COUNEU EAST KING A DUKE STJ.,
Will positively rIvo to the porsen drawing

tbo lucky number, a handsome Hand-l'atnte- d

l'lcturo, K by 6 feet, frame seven
inches wlilp, glided, or 11 picture la not
wanted Win gold will be glvon instead. Tho
above Is to be drawn In this manner :

Every por?en purchasing one pound Coffee
orono-kil- f pound Ti'n will be given a num-
bered check, nnd tlio 2ttli of November tlio
lncky number will be .printed In our weekly
advoitlfloiiicnt.

ltemember, we ao this to got our ronewnod
Coffees and Teas Introduced throughout the
city and county, and when once tried you will
use no olhors. Money will be rciundod If
goods nro not satisfactory,

NEW GllOGEUIES UECE1VKD DAILY.

UKMEJlliKU TUE 1'LACK,

W. A BEISTA CO,,
COlt. EAST KING 3c DulfESTS.

UVOTH AND HUOHH.

TGWOT WEAK.

Ready Now!
Ye?, NOW KEADY, with my Completo

flock of BOOTS, HIIOKS nnd 1IU111IEUS for
FaU and Wlntor Wonr. Nevor bofero dial
have such a Large ana Varlod Stock of the
Very llest that the Markol AlTords and
Marked nnd Quick Selling I rices. Also I call
jour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one et the best Throe-Dolla- r Shoo
for men that la mode toduy. Call and see
thorn ; It boats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
(OVE-l'MC- STOKE.)

SB & 30 UABT KIUQ, ST
LANCASTER. I'A. a3Myd&

BOOPS AND HUOKS.

WE AUK KKTAILING

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE TRICI-S- ,

How Can We Do It?
lOUJIAYASKl WEWILLKil'LAIN.

Alter the last Hoot Sraton we bought lllty-nln- o
(5D) rates of Youths' Hoys' and Men'anoots at a l'rlvato AsglgneoPale, lor Spot Cash,at such Kxcerdlngly Low Prices that we cannow sell you thorn Itutall at llgular Wholesale

Prices, and yet make prom enongh to keen ns
olive.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kip Hoots, sires u to IS, lor

11.2 ; ruirnlar price, f 1 SO and 1 1.7s

tiWMZW mes ' to 5 lor lM 'li25- -

Mun'a Solid Kip Hoots, sizes C to 11, 11.60, 11.75
and fUO ; r gularprlco, tl w. 12.3 and ti 60.

Our Hoots ter tJ.oO and ll.CO we defy anyone
In the count; or eta to to beat for Fit, Dura-bility and 1'ilc.i.

Wo could umliii an immense rpront on these63 Cases of Hoots by soiling thorn at the oldprices, but our motto la

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have stuok to It, and to our" Huln" ofgiving onr cutomra the ndvantagn or ourpurchases. Wo hvo the largest stock ofLadlea', Mlssos' and Children's Heavy Laceand Hattnn shoes for Fall and Winter Wear Inthoclty,(hlch wodoty any of our competi-tors to dldliutttl at mirni tn mlt rhmitn..
Collin to see thorn whether you wish to pur.
chano or not, as we consider It no trouble tobow goods at the prices we sell them.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House,

fMI (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

In

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 Eist King Street,

LANCASTKU. FA.

WStore closed every evening at 0 p. m., ex-
cept Saturday and Monday .

GKOKUK BURTON'S

I'oiipe uml Hagpnire Express Line.
Georgo Barton, lute el tbo Stevens House,

bogs to announce that ho Is prepared tn atlt nd
to all inanuer et btugaKu transferring and
coujie an carriage i ucvlco. All equipmentsstrictly nrut class

Orders lift at No. I Centre Square will have
I prompt attention, day or night. Telephone I

eoanecilODi CV-lw- '

FORB, AC.
SixiATAWES OOHrEMPJuATlKU TUK

FUBCUABE or ANT KIND Or

FURS
BUOITLD IIEAH IK MIND THAT OUB LONG

AND SCCCK3801. KXPSBIBMCK

gives us Burittioa
ADVANTAGES.

AMER
-- LEADING

Practical Hatter and Ferrier,

30WESTKIKQBT.

M-Iie- st sealskin ConU nnd Jackets on hand
or carefnlly made to measure,

o27lfd

VUKN1TUKB.
--nrlDMYKH'H.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL, NEW AND UKAUT1FUL.
Can't be Described,

rut Yonr Eyes On It, and be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium ana Fine Furniture.
Stylo, guallty mid Finish Kistng to the limit.
EST I'iroil.whUo I'rtcusaroln the LOWEST
NOTCH. Moro worth In our goods than the
prlco would indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
Tho Latest and most Attractlvo Novelty.

The imusi Ottoman and Footstool In the
window. Look at them.

Our Floors are FuU of the Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FVllNITUliS STORE

Oer. FaBt King & Duke Stn.

HOFFAIEIER'H.

WILL CLKAKT1IKM OUT WHATT
WHY A FEW

Parlor and Chamber Suits
At Almost Your Own Figures, Big

Opportunities.
""

WIIYt
Because we liuiBt make room for the goods

we are tecclvlng this lull.

WHK11ET
At IlotTinolor's Famlturo Storo. This work

we have received a nlto line et l'iush and
Leather ltockers, Calltoseetiiom

AT

rIOFFMEIER'S,
FUUKlTUltU ST0UE,

NO. 28 EABT KIKQ BT.
Sopl5-3m-d

oUHS A GIBBH.

STYLISH, INEXPENSIVE
FURNITURE.

Recognizing the prevailing
desire ior something new, we
are constantly adding the latest
patterns to our immense stock
of popular Parlor, Bedroom
and Dining Room Furniture, of
the best workmanship, and at
the same Low Prices as pre-
vails throughout our large es-

tablishment. Everything new
in Furniture for any part of the
house. Remember the name
and number.

OCHS aGIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

31 South Queen street.
aprlMyd

URN1TUKE I FURNITURE 1

TUE UNDEUSIGNED HAS 11EOFENED 1118

8TOHK AT TMROLDSTAND,

$o. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some time ago,

and kea a perfectly Now stock et all kinds oi

FURNITURE.
l'AULOll SUITES,

BEDUOOM 8U1TES,
TAULKS,.CUAIU3, KTU,

UPHOLSTERING
In All IU Ilranches. Also fainting and Or.

nameutlng Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

Ie9-lf-

T OOK ! LOOK I

LOOK!
Our New Arrivals In

Plush furniture.
l'lush Kotkcrs for Chlldron,
1'lush ltockers lor UUtes,
I'luih ltockers for Ladles,
l'lush ltockers for Boys,
flush ltockers for Gentlemen,
Flush Booker for Everybody,
All l'rlces from 11.75 Upwards.

l"l In Varloty and Trices arn so varied we
will Invite you to cull and si-- thum and then
give the puces, asspaco forbid it horn Ttiu
Urgoil Asjortmcnt at the Lowest l'rlcta to
be found in the city.

HEINITSfl'S,
27 & 10 EODIH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, rA.

OLOTJIXITO.

jLOTUlNOt OW)XHIhO!

L, Gansman, & Bro.,

OOR OYERGOATS 1

BOTH WINTER AND MEDIUM WEIGHT
AEE MOW BEADY.

We offer the largtat aasortmant of fresh newgoods, the finest to be had, ana tare rou
moDoy on the price In plain English

If vnil hnv fmm n mw .. -- . a &

you will pay f3(0 to IS CO lest than yon wonlfl
have done at any other store for tha same
good.

ThU Is our policy. It la making a great
business and we are satlsflod.

as 00 will buy a nice Chinchilla Overcoat.
17.00 will buy a Heavy Black Denver Over-

coat.
aioa will buy a Fine Melton Overcoat.
110 wilt boy a Rtyllsh Looking Molton or

Kersey Overcoat, silk facing.
111 will bay onr Great Xlyslut Beaver Over-&- t,

1
IIS will buy onr Best Winter Overcoat.
112, 111, lis, us will buy a handsome Satin

Lined Medium Weight Overooat.
storm overcoat at u.oo, ,io.oo, ti.oo, 119,112

Bora' and Children's Overcoats in large
quantities at lowest prices.

See our Fine English Corkscrew Butt, tn
Sack or Cutaway, at 110 1 fully worth 118,

Wlha best qualities lor lesi money than
elsewhere,

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

MANUFACTUEEUSOF

Men's, Boja' and Children's Clothing,

S. W.COBNEU NOKTII QUEEN

AND OBANOK BTUKKT3.LANCA8TEB. PA.,

M YKRU 4 KATHFON.

Overcoats I

Don't Think of liuylng an Overcoat unlityou have seen onr Assortment. .Wo have
Jtvory Desirable shade la

KERSEYS,
moil 10 to 119.

Montagnaks,
In All l'opular Shades, at f39.

ELYSIAU BEAVERS.
With rull Quilted Satin Lining, f :s.

This Coat Is prononnced by all who have
seen tt to be tbo Handsomest lteady.Uada
uarmont they have looked at this season.

NO TBOUBLK TO 8UOW Til KM, 'AND NO
TltOUDLE TO SELL IU CM.

SKETUEM.

lyers & RatMon,
ItELIAllLE CLOIU1EKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO SI'.,
LANCABTXIt PA,

UUKKNHWAKB.

JUH ,t MARTIN.H

Lamps. - lamps.
-- AT-

GDNHHiUi

All persons using Lamps are interested
In securing the BEST.

The Rochester lamp
Is entitled that name, " THE BEST."

It is a central draft lamp, has a perfect

wick movement, no danger of explosion.

The volume and steadiness of light is

superior to any.

You can get it either in a Stand, Par-

lor, Piano or Library Style and at Bottom

Prices. Don't fall to examine these be-

fore making a purchase.

If you don't want a KOUIIESTEll, we

have the Largest Assortment of Stand,
Parlor, Library and Hall Lamps, in the
Best Styles and Lowest Prices of other
mnke3 ever offered by us. Any of these
will make a useful as well as ornamental
present.

tv3"Uull nud examine our assortment

before making your selections.

High & Martin,

OCtl9-tf- d

No. 15 East King St.

ttuvutirvuLaixj.su vucjuo.
--IAXOi AND HBK

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Light- ) Itoats thorn sib

Another Lot of cheap GLOBES ter ou u- -

ou stoves.
THE ' PERFECTION '

IETAL UOULDINU A BUBBEli CU8UIOM

WFATRER STRIP
Uea.it them all.'Thls strip ontwean all other .

Keens out the cold. Slop rattling of wlndovg.
Xxclude the dust. Keep out snowandralu.Anyoue can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying 1L Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or sr!nk a cushion strip 1 the most
perfect. At the Etove, Itmier and Ban re
Stores

-o-r-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT.,

LAJIOAJTEB. TA.


